
Hello YGS families,

The sunshine finally came out this week and we took full advantage of the nice
weather to be outside for recess. With all of the crazy weather in January, this
was our first 5 day school week since December and the students did a great job
finishing the week strong. They also learned this week about our February
focus on courage by reading the story, We Will Rock our Classmates. This
month we will be on the hunt for students demonstrating courage throughout
their day to recognize at the end of the month in our Den Assembly.

We also had a great turn out on Wednesday for our Books and Bites event!
Thank you to all of the parents, grandparents and siblings who came and
celebrated the joy of reading with your YGS student. Below are a few pictures
from the event.

Thank you for entrusting us with your children and supporting our school.
Have a great weekend.

Best,
Melinda Hafenrichter
YGS Principal

“The time is always right to do what is right” ~ Martin Luther
King Jr.



5 Essentials Parent Survey
As a parent, you have an opportunity to share your thoughts on the important

elements of school effectiveness in a survey about your child’s school called
the Illinois 5Essentials Survey. The 15-minute survey gathers data related to

five indicators that can predict important student outcomes, including
improved attendance and larger test score gains.

The Parent Survey Supplement is now open and will close on March 29,
2024. Each school needs at least 20% of parents to participate, so please

complete the survey today!

https://survey.5-essentials.org/Illinois/


To take the survey, please visit https://survey.5-essentials.org/Illinois/ and
select the parent survey to begin. Should you have any questions please feel
free to contact Brent Edwards at jbedwards@y115.org. Thank you for your
participation and helping to provide key insights for improvement at your

child’s school. Please find more information at Yorkville 5Essentials Parent
Survey

Fostering our Future
Awards

Each year, Yorkville Educational Foundation
honors Yorkville CUSD 115 educators, staff,
volunteers, and community members who go
above and beyond to support Y115. The
Foundation's 6th annual Fostering Our Future
recognition program allows us to share the
stories of these extraordinary heroes and honor
them at a formal awards ceremony in the spring.
Learn more and submit a nomination here: yef115.org/fostering-our-
future Nominations close on Sunday, February 11.

We have the most amazing staff at YGS! Please consider
nominating someone.

https://survey.5-essentials.org/Illinois/
mailto:jbedwards@y115.org
https://www.y115.org/domain/2948
http://yef115.org/fostering-our-future


Lost &
Found

We have accumulated
a large pile of lost and

found items. Please
check the pictures

below for any items
that might belong to

your child. We will be
donating the

unclaimed items next
week.



Spring Fox Clubs
YGS is excited to be offering Fox Clubs this spring after school for all students
to participate.  We have two clubs that students can participate in at no cost to

parents.  

The first club is Fox New Things Club.  The brand new “New Things Club” is
run by Ms. Campbell and Ms. O! With this new club, your student will

experience new games and activities that they may have never heard of or tried
before. Some activities may include Zumba, older board and video games, and

even dodgeball! Come for a fun time!

The second club is Fox Foodies during which students will learn how to make
simple, healthy, no cook/bake snack recipes that they can make at home with

family. Each week students will learn a new recipe and at the end of the session
the students will have a recipe book to take home.  The recipes will be different
than last session so students are encouraged to sign up again.  This club will be

limited to 20 students for each day.  

Kindergarten and 1st grade clubs will take place on Tuesdays and clubs for 2nd
and 3rd grade will take place on Thursdays.   A schedule of the dates is

below.   If your student qualifies for transportation during the school day then
they have the option for transportation home from Fox Club.

If you are interested in signing up, please complete THIS survey by Friday,
February 9th.  Please complete a form for each child you would like to

participate.  If you have questions, please contact Mrs. Hafenrichter. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPpw2HjySkVSqTbefI3oS5JYOBxRZa5a9Gi7H_PLoA-hCzFA/closedform


Quarter 2 Report Cards
Quarter 2 report cards will be released to parents on February 6th at 5:00 p.m.
through Home Access Center. If you do not have access to this website for your

student or have forgotten your password, please feel free to reach out to the
main office.

Below is a graphic explaining how to pull the report cards.

Mark Your Calendars



February 6th - PTO meeting at 5:30 (YGS Library)
February 23rd - Kindergarten Outdoor Ed field trip
March 25th - April 1st - Spring Break
April 23rd - K/1 Music Concert at YIS
April 25th - 1st Grade Outdoor Ed field trip

Hello there YGS Community!

It is not that big of a surprise that children do not learn or pay attention well when they are
dysregulated (upset, sad, tired, angry, etc.) which is why social emotional learning is not just
important at school, but also at home. However, Social Emotional Learning at home doesn’t
have to be challenging, it can definitely be fun! As we know our kiddos are not only more
engaged when they are having fun, but some learn better through games so I wanted to share
these cool ideas not just as a way to bond and grow together, but also create a way to release
stress and be present with one another! I hope that in these Family Game Night Ideas and this
Snow Dough Playdough Recipe, you can find ways to not only beat the winter blues but also
have fun and create memories together as a family! 

Wishing you nothing but the best, always. 
Mrs. R

PTO has begun planning for the 2024
Daddy Daughter Dance. This year, the
dance will take place on April 20th and

the theme is Diamonds and Denim.

Meetings will take place at 5:30 p.m. at
the Yorkville Grade School Library.

February 6th, 2024
March 5th, 2024
April 2nd, 2024
May 7th, 2024 

https://confessionsofparenting.com/family-game-night-ideas/
https://thesoccermomblog.com/snow-dough/?fbclid=IwAR1bET9RFLfwUSXLuYMk7zTqCYENisiirNoo2lMdn096jXBVNkzSrKfINtw_aem_ASz286vKytUI1SwRANhkQ7EuRuSkmd73Y_aJjcypGu7dIa-lLlwKT6UyegXsp0vTgyc


If you would like to apply for free or reduced lunch fees, please visit THIS
website. This application needs to be completed on a yearly basis to qualify.

This means that if you received free or reduced fees last year you will need to
apply again this year. If you have never applied and need to set up an account
the website contains an easy to follow tutorial for setting up your account in

order to apply.

Breakfast
A breakfast option is available for purchase ($1.80). Any student interested in a
grab-and-go option may stop at the serving station set up by the cafeteria

Snack
Please send your child with a snack to school each day. Parents are encouraged
to review which item should be eaten for snack and which items should be
eaten for lunch.

Lunch
Purchasing a school lunch ($2.80) continues to be an option for students.
Parents are encouraged to talk with their child about what their lunch choice
will be each day. Will they bring a lunch from home or will they order at
school?

100 Days of School
February 13th will be our 100th day of school! We have some activities taking

place throughout the day in and out of the classroom. Students are encouraged
to wear 100 of something or dress like they are 100 years old.

Valentine's Day Parties



Valentine's Day parties at YGS will be spread out throughout the day similar to
what we did at Halloween. Classroom teachers will be asking for volunteers for
grade level times listed below. As a reminder, Valentines may be sent in with

your child to give to all students in the classroom but cannot contain food.
Kindergarten 9:15 - 10:15

1st Grade 1:30 - 2:30
2nd Grade 2:30 - 3:25
3rd Grade 10:15 - 11:15

Don't Forget to Pack a Snack
A full belly contributes to a positive learning environment, promoting overall
well-being and supporting the academic success of individuals by laying the

foundation for sustained attention, memory retention, and effective problem-
solving.

Please take some time this weekend to talk to your child about the snack that
they might have in their lunch box or create a plan for your child packing their

own snack. If you are in need of support for snacks,
please reach out to Mrs. Resendiz.

2023 - 2024 Yearbooks
Order your yearbook now and get a discount! Visit www.treering.com/validate

and enter the YGS code of 1016328586504766

Community Flyers 
Are you looking for events happening in the Yorkville area? Check out the

Community Flyer page on the Yorkville Website for up-to-date information
about local events.

Community Flyer Page

Please review the reminders below to ensure that all students and
parents are safe during pick up and drop off.

If you would like to walk your child to the door, please park and use the
cross walk located between the green and red cars in the picture below.  
If you plan to pick up your child outside of your car, please wait in the
area near the handicap parking spots.
When in the drop off line, you MUST stay in your car. A staff member
can help you if you need a door to be opened. Please make sure your child
is ready exit when you are in the drop off zone.
Please make sure to call the office before 2:30 if there is a change in
transportation for the end of the day.  
Click HERE to view the map.

https://www.y115.org/domain/89
https://files.constantcontact.com/dbf46101601/99a82f12-ac07-41db-ac70-bc2662bbf56c.pdf?rdr=true


My primary communication to families will be through weekly newsletters on
Friday which is an email/e-newsletter. Please make sure your contact

information is kept up-to-date with the school so that you receive these
important messages.

Yorkville Grade School | 630.553.4390 | 630.553.4450 |
mhafenrichter@y115.org

STAY CONNECTED
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